
Photography By O’Neil Wedding Package CollectionsPhotography By O’Neil Wedding Package CollectionsPhotography By O’Neil Wedding Package CollectionsPhotography By O’Neil Wedding Package Collections    

All of our packages include secure, online password protected galleries. 

All images are hand edited; color corrected, and, includes a variety of images that have our signature 

enhancement and effects added to them. 

 

 

On Location Engagement Package…$525.00 On Location Engagement Package…$525.00 On Location Engagement Package…$525.00 On Location Engagement Package…$525.00     

$299.00 if included with any wedding $299.00 if included with any wedding $299.00 if included with any wedding $299.00 if included with any wedding day day day day collection.collection.collection.collection.    

Taken at your Taken at your Taken at your Taken at your choice of up to 3 locations (all locations must be within maximum of 20 choice of up to 3 locations (all locations must be within maximum of 20 choice of up to 3 locations (all locations must be within maximum of 20 choice of up to 3 locations (all locations must be within maximum of 20 

minutes’ drive to each other or a travel fee will incur)minutes’ drive to each other or a travel fee will incur)minutes’ drive to each other or a travel fee will incur)minutes’ drive to each other or a travel fee will incur)    

Includes….Includes….Includes….Includes….    

 DVD or Flash drive of all edited images 

 20 page/side lay flat guestbook enclosed with either custom cover or fine leather 

    

OrOrOrOr    

    

 (25) 4” x 6” professional prints of your choice 

 (25) Flat Save the Date cards or Flat Thank You cards (your choice) with Envelopes 

 (02) 8” x 10” professional prints of your choice 

 (01) 11” x 14” professional enlargement print of your choice 

 (01) 5” X 7” Black & White 5” x 7” print or Digital file for Newspaper announcement  

 (01) Nielsen Bainbridge-Art care Photo Protection System framed signature matt using 

either the 11” x 14” enlargement or one of the 8” x 10” prints. 

Note:  if selecting the engagement print package, you have the option to upgrade and substitute Note:  if selecting the engagement print package, you have the option to upgrade and substitute Note:  if selecting the engagement print package, you have the option to upgrade and substitute Note:  if selecting the engagement print package, you have the option to upgrade and substitute 

the lay flathe lay flathe lay flathe lay flat 20 page/side guestbook instead of the signature matt for an additional $50.00t 20 page/side guestbook instead of the signature matt for an additional $50.00t 20 page/side guestbook instead of the signature matt for an additional $50.00t 20 page/side guestbook instead of the signature matt for an additional $50.00        

 


